Longhair Cream and Blue Cream Cat Assiciation
5th September 2015-09-09
This was my 1st time judging in the HP and Pet Peds
section. I had a lovely day with my daughter Thea as
my steward. We had some super cats to handle, thank
you for the invite to judge. A lovely double show,
friendly atmosphere. Great show team, food was
excellent . We had a toast to remember Kim Board
Allem, which she would have enjoyed.

Olympian Class – AV Hp Imperial Grand Master Cat
Olympian awarded to:
Mrs k Brocks IGMC Alikat Pacciono MN 4yr 7 mths
Gorgeous LH Silver tabby Pewter boy, super texture to
his coat, even if he is wearing his summer coat still a
nice length to it. Lovely green eyes, nice weight , super
friendly. He was groomed to perfection and smelled
lush. Only cat in this class but well deserved. Well done
to his owner a credit to you!

SH Ginger of any Pattern or Ac Tortie/Tortie Tabby cat
MC and BIC awarded to :Mr & Mrs D E & C Ellis Tango
FN 11 months
Lovely young female tortie girl, face split of colour,
coat pattern nicely broken, pretty eyes, silky coat. A
little unsure of herself out of her pen. But I am sure her
confidence will grow. My nomination for BIS HP...Well
done!
Any Sh Kitten – Absent
Prettiest Female
1st Mr & Mrs D E & C Ellis Tango FN 11 months
See report above.
Ac Cat/kitten with Longest whiskers
1st Ms C Gerrard GMC Oliver 2 years old
Super lad, lovely big eyes. Lovely long whiskers. Black
and white boy with a slight look of an old fashioned
Persian to me. He reminded me of my 1st Persian bi
colour I owned a blue and white rescue. Nice to
handle, well done.
Ac veteran
1st Mrs k Brocks IGMC Alikat Pacciono MN 4yr 7 mths

See report above.
Ac Kitten
Absent.
The White Persian Cat Club 5th September 2015
Lh/ Slh Tabby Cat (Ex Red or Tortie) of any colour
BIC only
Mrs k Brocks IGMC Alikat Pacciono MN 4yr 7 mths
Gorgeous LH Silver tabby Pewter boy, super texture to
his coat, even if he is wearing his summer coat still a
nice length to it. Lovely green eyes, nice weight , super
friendly. He was groomed to perfection and smelled
lush. Only cat in this class but well deserved. Well done
to his owner a credit to you!
Ac Cat/kitten Owned by a senior Citizen
1st Mr and Mrs DE 7 C Ellis Poppy FN 11 months
Sister to the other tortie girl in the Blue cream show.
Lovely chunky girl, ginger stripe to middle of her nose.
Speckled ears, Nicely broken pattern. Really friendly
she was more confident than her sister and knew how
to work it....loved this lady!
Most Handsome Male

1st Mrs k Brocks IGMC Alikat Pacciono MN 4yr 7 mths
See report above.
Friendliest Exhibit
1st 1st Mr and Mrs DE 7 C Ellis Poppy FN 11 months
Sister to the other tortie girl in the Blue cream show.
Lovely chunky girl, ginger stripe to middle of her nose.
Speckled ears, Nicely broken pattern. Really friendly
she was more confident than her sister and knew how
to work it....loved this lady!
2nd Miss O Mann Just Daisey FN 9 months
Pretty girl , lovely eyes, Nice black silky texture coat,
not very happy out of her pen today.
Ac Kitten
Absent.

